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The latest precedent for debtcollect
ing operations on the Anicricun conti-

nent by a Kuropean power was afforded
seven years ago by one of Govern
ment now actively prcwiJiR Vciitvuelu

Great a claim of 7i HX

against Nicaragua for indemnity forth
arrest and imprisonment of viceconsul
and RiibjfctH in the
Mosquito Territory in 1MU There wero
porno other minor claims aggregatIng

2500 In March IMij thu Hritish lov
prcbfMited to an ulti-

matum demanding satisfaction for its
claims before April VO At tie seine
tune it informed the Oovernmcnt of the
United States of its purpose to prosecute
the by naval force If necessary
Mr President CLKVKLANIIH di-

plomatic representative at London ho-

mmn convince that there was no in-

tention of acquiring territory and that
the V mroe Doctrine wits therefore not
attacked Our Government acquiesced
in tho proceeding at least tacitly and

went ahead
The NIcnRiKimit President

and most of the jxople of that republic
believed to the lust that the Lnited
States would intervene to protect them
against their threatening creditor They
accordingly neglected to comply with
tho terms of Lord KIMIIKHLKYH ultima-
tum On April 22 1M5 a British squad-
ron of three war vessels tinder the com-

mand of Hear Admiral STKriiKXfOv
entered the harbor of Corinto on tho
Pacific coast of Nicaragua The Ad-

miral sent nn ofilcer to President ZKLAYA

at Managua with n notification that un-

less the demands of the ultimatum were
tact within three days he would take
military possession of the port and bom-

bard the town if there should lie re
sistance

Tho Nicaraguan Government replied
from Managua that it would not
to tho British demands On April 7

STEPHENSON landed a force of four hun-

dred bluejackets took possession of the
custom house hoisted flag
over it and established a British Gov-

ernor of tho port
Thero was rioting in Corinto and great

excitement throughout Nicaragua A
mob attacked the British consulate at
Managua ZELATA Issued a proclama-
tion declaring martial law in the republic
He also issued a protest against tho
methods employed by Great Britain to
collect a debt which he declared was not
justly due The Nicaraguans still ex-

pected tho United States to interfere in
their behalf After n of bluster
end protest and talk of tho death
it became apparent to tho minds of tho
Central American statesmen that tho
United States Intended neither to tako
the position that these drastic proceed-
ing for the collection of n claim of J77
600 were in violation of the Monroe
Doctrine nor to assume or guarantee tho
payment of the cash in Nicaraguas be-

half Then the business was quickly
arranged through the Salvadorean repre-
sentative In London ZELATAH Govern-
ment promised to pay within fifteen

if tho ships were withdrawn On
Admiral STEPHENSON withdrew

hia ships from Corinto evacuating Nlcn
territory and leaving the Monroe

Inviolate The 77500 was paid
In London according to agreement

Although tho present proceedings in
Venezuela differ in some details from
the Corinto affair of seven years ago tho
principle of tho creditors action is tho
same and the attitude of our Govern-
ment upon tho same considera-
tions policy and duty At this
distance of Unto it is clearly evident that
tho course of our Government in refrain
big from premature interference be-
tween England and Nicaragua in refus-
ing to fly to arms in support of tho Mon
roe Doctrine before tho doctrine was
really attacked was tho right course

There was suspicion in quarters
at that time of ulterior unavowed
designs on tho part of Great Britain Tho
prompt withdrawal of her flag and
from Corinto as soon as Nicaragua agreed-
to settle the debt WILt a sufficIent vindica-
tion of Englands good faith and single-
ness of purpose The Doctrino
was strengthened rather
In the eyes of the world by Englands
behavior on that occasion

We ought to bo able to trust her now
We ought to be able to assume that she
is not at least knowingly n partner in
any proceeding in which good faith to

us for the cardinal prin-
ciple of our foreign policy nro lacking

K Hitter
The of tho Kappa Kappa Gnm

ma Sorority of tho Northwestern Uni-
versity are girls who know their rights
and knowing dare maintain The faculty
has introduced or tried to Introduce
among tho coeds of Wlllard Hall
what it is pleased to call a system of self
gOTernment At a meeting of coeds

litre were rend All those In favor of
tno adoption of the constitution anti hy

will plenso rise Only a fow girls
rose About thirty of the moro promi-
nent society remained pealed
They couldnt stomach a bylaw which
turns selfgovernment into a meddling
tyrant Under the existing bylaws time
young women of Willanl hull arc allowed-
to receive callers t wo nightHn week from

until 10 Tho new rules permit the
receiving of callers on ono night only
from 730 to n No wonder the Greek
lettered sisters rise in mutiny Self
Rovernment whlchbcglna with an nrbi
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traiT restriction of the rights of the gov-
I emed is to bo distrusted It is

sible not to conjecture that tho
heads on the faculty know what they
were about trusted In the female in-

stinct of command and foresaw that
this would curtail and not enlarge rights
antI privileges

Perhaps tho faculty doesnt want us
to get acquainted with tho young utica
at all says a Kappa Kappa Gumma-
histor bitterly Perhaps so Yet nn ac-

quaintance with young men is an indis-

pensable part of female education a
more Important and even n more engag
ingstudy tItan our threadbare old friend
thin jwirticlo an tho French verbs a full
list of the Komnn Emperors and tho
psychology of Ilnowxixos women In
deed It is hard to understand how the
faculty can wish to shrimp the girls
calling hours as the girls say Surely
time study of young men is a part of that
allcomprehending modern science so-

ciology and without sociology what is
mann woman anybody anything-

The K K G sisters have made solemn
league end covenant to disobey tho new
code Even to the rebellion
they will defend their rights nnd those
of the young

Neutral Commerce and thr Illockndc
Time position which the Administration

is believed to have taken is that short of
actual war city blockade of Venezuelan
ports by Great Britain and Germany can-

not 10 considered as
commerce

This means of course that a pacific
blockade of the Venezuela ports concerns
only Venezuelan ships and possibly Brit-

ish tumid German There is no reason why
vessels of tint Pulled Suites should bo
treated differently from those of any
other neutral country

We suppose thut tills understanding of
the character of the blockade contem-
plated by England anti Germany coin-

cides with their obvious policy whether-
or riot it agrees with tho German an-

nouncement of purpose through Dr VON

HOMKIIEV a year ago
If those creditors hope to recover their

claims by time seizure of the Venezuelan
custom houses and the collect ion of duties-
on incoming cargoes it in manifestly to
their interest that neutral commerce
should continue not that it shoiild bo
stopped

The New Xante for the Episcopal
Church

Tho question of a change of name is
now agitating tho diocesan conventions
of tho Episcopal Church they having
been requested by a committee of tho
General Convention to express their
sentiment on the subject and if favor-
able to a change to suggest their
preferences

Last week tho subject was brought up
in tho Springfield diocesan convention-
of Illinois by Bishop SEYMOUR a dis-
tinguished representative of tho High
Church address-
ho made an earnest plea for the change
on the grounds that the present name
Is not only a misnomer but also mislead-
ing that it dishonors the Church and
through her costs reproach on CHIIIBT

that the un-

consciously aids and abets tho Papal
claimand that the use of Episcopal
gives undue emphasis to the polity of
tho Church and also suggests an in-

ference that there could be a Church
which was not episcopal The Church
he said is Episcopal of course but
site is much morn is also Baptist
Presbyterian Methodist all these and
more at once American Catholic
Church is tho name advocated by
Bishop SEYMOUR

When afterward resolutions were in-

troduced recommending that the noxt
General Convention initiate legislation
toward a change and expressing a desire
that the name bo
Catholic Church in tho United States
it was soon made evident that the great
majority of tho convention wore in
agreement with the Bishop The present
designation several clerical members
asserted hindered tho Church in mis-
sionary work One clergyman pre-
ferred to tho Bishops suggestion tho
name of Catholic Church in America
Another thought however that after
change the Church would have to go on
explaining and a layman contended
that so long as England refused to
110 tho word Catholic this daughter
Church should refuse also Tho reso-
lutions wore passed by n large majority-
of tho clerical votes more especially

Time Albany dloceso in this State it
may bo remembered voted in favor of a
change of name by tho great majority-
of M to M though Bishop DOAKK had
argued against it At tho Michigan
diocesan convention a committee to
which the subject was referred reported
that no change of name was called for
or expedient but in a spirited debate
which followed it was made evident that
there were numerous advocates of tho
change and further consideration of
tho question was postponed to the next
convention It Is notable that ono of tho
speakers quoted an article from tho
Southern Churchman in favor of a change
though Southern Episcopalians are gen-
erally classed with the Ijw Church
school

Bishop remark that tho
absolute impossibility so far of dis-
covering inventing or manufacturing a
annie stands as an almost Insurmount-
able barrier in the way of action seems
to bo justified by tho many now names
proposed Bishop GRAFTOX of Fond du

tho Catholic Church in tho
United States and perhaps would
object to Bishop SEYMOCRS suggestion
of tho American Catholic Church In
the United States A correspondent-
of tho Churchmnn defends tho present
name on tho grounds that It Is both n
correct designation of the position of tho
Church and is distinctive for not ono
of the three grout bodies of socalled
evangelical Christians calls itself Prot-
estant Presbyterian Methodist and
Baptist Another correspondent of

paper suggests an a name which
cover the situation exactly

tho Evangelical Catholic Church
Evangelical In contradistinction to

Humanism and Catholic in contra-
distinction to sectarianism Still an
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other on the ground that CHIUBT speaks-
In the Gospel of Matthew of My
Church make tho name tho
Church of CHRIST To add Catholic
to our namo ho argues not unreason
ably is of no use for that name
dOM not apply to a part of a Church
until all parts are united it is a mis-

nomer
As tho next General Convention of tho

Episcopal Church will not meet till 100-

4mnplo into for this preliminary discus-
sion remains and it Is not improbable-
that in the long search tho soundness of
Bishop DOAXES judgment ns to the im-

possibility of finding a new namo will
be demonstrated to the satisfaction of
the majority of Episcopalians

Time Democratic Chance
Since 1SDC the Democratic policy has

been nn alliance of the South and the
radical elements in tho West conserva-
tive Democracy and Populism The
East has been left contemptuously out
of calculation Tho old combination of
the South with New York Now Jersey
Connecticut and Indiana has been east
aside Well tho result of this experi-
ment twice repeated is that Popu-

lism is n dead duck or goose and the
West is Republican Time natural course
of tho Democrats Is a return to the old
policy With tho restoration of con-

servative principles to tho Democratic
platform New York will be again a

doubtful State with a strong propension-
to tho Democratic side The fatal
foolishness of Mr HILL in toadying to
Socialism prevented n vic-

tory in New York last month Time elec-

toral vote of Sew York IR n prize not
absolutely jwrliap not oven remotely
beyond till roach of tho

frightening business and seek
to regain confidence

New Jersey and Connecticut are re-

sponsive to time same political hopes end
fears as York is If time Hepub-
llciin party under unwise or sentimental
leadership forgets that it was put into
power to l e tho guardian and not tho
disturber of business Interests if it
copies time wealthhating
which It was commissioned to oppose
New York New Jersey Connecticut will
not he unwilling their political
allegiance if the Democratic party tak
ing advantage of its own mistakes and
the mistakes of its opponents becomes
conservative again

There is just one chance for the Demo-
crats If they continue in the gall of
bitterness the country In 1001 is left
to a choke of evils it is likely to pre-
fer Republican radicalism to Democratic
radicalism limit with a reasonably sane
platform nnd with time old tactics of an
alliance between tho East and South the
Democratic opportunity would bo great
Wo notice that a conspicuous Southern
Democratic newspaper tho Mrmphi
Commercial Appeal believes that tho
Democrats should fight for Sew York
New Jersey Connecticut Indiana Illi-

nois Ohio Southern Democrats In gen-
eral seem to be in favor of trying to
carry tho Eastern doubtful States and-
a doubtful State It re-

mains to be Eastern Demo-
crats will long be blind to what the South
sees so clearly

The Cause of the Strike
At the very beginning of the coal strike

THE said on time strength evidence
thought satisfactory that tho real cause
of it was not ns President MITCHELL
sought to have the public think the de-

sire to escape from starvation wages but
time demand of the mine laborer for a
larger share in time relatively fat wages
of his employer the miner proper This

was strikingly confirmed be
fore the Gray Commission on Monday
by the testimony of various miners
for example Jonx DEXKO and PETER
ScniscilAK DEXKOS receipts for eight

after he had paid his laborer
SCIIIHCHAKS net income

for a year was 113103
Sot unnaturally tho laborer said to the

miner the employer nnd capitalist im-

mediately above himself in tho ranks of
industry Give mo a bigger share of
your largo earnings But although this
demand came from those oppressed if
tiny were by the Intolerable conditions
described by MITCHELL tho union men
turned a deaf ear to them The latter
precipitated time strike not primarily to
obtain higher wages for their subordi-
nates but to avoid diminishing their
own

DEXKO and SCHISCHAK also tore to
shreds MITCHELLS pretence that the
miners poor wages drove them to tho
Inhumanity of sending their children
from school to work It wasnt want
that made those wellpaid laborers send
their young daughters to work twelve

night
of JOHN MITCHELLS sharpness of

mind and quickness of tongue may gain
for organized labor showy and temporary
successes but in unionism will
find as other forms of business find that
an honest lender is the best

It Is Interesting to learn through the
London Fitld that Influence of tho
automobile upon the population of the
FUburbx of large cities hits manifested
Itself strikingly In England Bolero motor
vehicles cam Late general use says this
authority many houses situated a
dozen miles from london proper
a begging whereas now they are being
rapidly flllid up

Owing to the excellence of tho highways
In England the migration from cities to tlio
country may bo moro notlcenblo than it IH

hero but at the rnto good roads ore beIng
In time United States It will U only a
tlmo before our own country will

offer to the automol ill u and to tho drivers-
of other vehicles satisfactory facilities In
this tins

Philosophers declared omo tlmo ago
thotonly two things were mcesary In order-
to turn tho Incoming tide of Invasion to our
thickly Kcttlod centre and that those wore
nutomobiloH and good roads Wo are
getting both

One hundred meal thirty young mon com-
posing tho Lincoln Section Cud t of Tom
poriuie of Bwrgon Point have piuwd n reso-
lution Imposing a flno of IA on any momlxT
who golH Miarriml Kottui of the young
women of Ikirgeu Point are wild to lOll
lip in this rwolutlon iw an ulTort In restraint-
of marriage and to frown upon tho risolverK
Perhaps tho motIve of tho resolution IH

misunderstood It takes most of the money
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ta the world to buy wedding presents It
maybe going tos for to Bay that oil persona
now In moderate circumstances or a
number of degreox below would Ixt well off
If this constant appropriation for wedding
gifts could Int dodged The formation of
associations weddingpresent
societies should In welcomed and encour-
aged Each meinlior contributes so much
it year Wluui ho mtirrk ho IH sure of a
lot of presents taught with tho society
funds Such associations and a wedding
present clearing house will do much for tim
hnpplnffw and ea o of the world

Tho Pleasure Drivers Association appeals
to drivers generally to assist in bringing
about pro er regulations for the use of
Brooklyn Speedway Tho association pom
plains that this grand stretch of road
excelling In many all others In
country and designed specially for light
horsedriven vehlcli U constantly invaded
by large und heavy conveyances of overy
description to tIme great distress of tho
owners of fast horses Tho city of

says the association hits cloue more
to advance and perfect tho trotter than any
city In the world and all that tho horsemen
need Is protection

Speedway with their hard smooth
offer a strong limitation to drlveis

of mill sorts and the Brooklyn course is no
exception The s edway though in pecu-
liarly for the trotter and traffic thereon
should bo so regulated that ho may havu
a free rein It is to Ixi hoped that Urn
Pleasure Drivers Association will receive
the help it seeks-

If ARMODKCH with or without hl limp
COOt to this town ho would always find
HoiUfthing to put Into his diary Ho would
have chuckled with esjxxlnl dovlllshness at
the Frenchman whose while
h r lord wits tumbling down In Sixth avenun
Sunday Ho would have hot on the dog

was fought In Il htli avenue on
day Klghth avenue U a wholu-

Itngdad anti adventure Fire fight
riots nil the delicarlo of tho season may
b had In Eighth avenue day night

Missouri had n prophet and honored him
not The lion ClltltcilltL for
nirly of St Imis has found in New Hamp-
shire tlin j olitirnl ntul military distinction
denied to him by Missouri careless of lien
literary glories He Is n ineinijer of time

New Hampshire Legislature He IH to Ixj
a oloiul on time stall of fiovernor IlACIIE-
ltKit outIng In the State Is too Rood for
him Compare Massachusetts with New
Hampshire the tatter a State which retr 1ctH

literature hut doesnt prate it all the
time nil tho multitudinous omp
frogs nnd buttons nnd oceans ol reich Inco
on the Colonels of the staff of the iovernor
of Mntuachusvttii Arid nut literary
foloiiel in th whole butch

Nothing Is more properly n subject for
congratulitIon than time Hoard of Alder
mnn Thanks to some Intelligent and
strnlglitinlnded members the Hoard was
yesterday saved from the dNgrarn of de-

feat Irg tho Pennsylvania franclilso for tim
opening of this citys doors to tln world
to I lie west of It Lucky Aldermen

New York fortunately shown an ex-

cellent ability to bent

Mldililpnmi Alkrn anti
To IMF KIIITOR or Tan SfN Sir Since

thf recent publication of lr KXn op n-

Mtrr on vlvlwvtlmi tim public prints IIH-
Vbwn flllod with Mat mpnt and
nlh rwl which rational mind would
he ltnto to nscrlbo to NiHhle beings lIt It
not know how prone poor ctioit lshtfd-
hutnnn nature l to Jump nt conrlu lon and
to lirnor irr nt tlilnK In nniU ty to realize
utrmll rwnfflt Dr Seen trl us In brief
that wrrf It not for the vlvlwrtlon of nninitiH-
he would have hfcn nrnhlf to locate th riot
or blood In younn AlkiMi brain n to
save hI life While bowlnc to doctors
fcklllau surovjii I would iy tint any on nt
nil convcr ttit with thc fact knows well that
Or ffn makes u e of a cTtnin small
Binoutit of fact to carry along n great amount
of trolly rrronootis statrmiit We will
nrrriit n that as Ir Kfn claims he
would hive twn tiiiBlilt1 to explain time
cymttonis It h lout Mrn the ctw Iwforn-
is y that this knowltlee which stknce

po rlrnrdlne lirnln lorali-
Kation was sained by nnlmal experimenta-
tion a ho Inforentlally Mates I far from
the It U the opposite of the
truth Many years before the famous ex-

perlmenM of Dr Kerrl r on the brains of ani-
mal and many years nftrr n well
hv the hralns of patient nftrr-
dentil with symptom such n
oicurrlnc ilurlni life arrived at n definite
Men of th connrdlon between s inp
toni anti Injurl1 to certain of tIcs

So t Mle James Wliltani iTturer
on operative nursery ht Munsns iVilleep

Jut 3 IHSV It I nl o well known thut opera-
tion upon tlu head and brain have site
re fnly performed by races In ren-
turlN t

what l true of an animals brain
cannot lie depended upon IK a tuUI to the
human So Dr lean M

rot of IirK In the hurntn In nn-
nrtlrl Th of the In
bruin It above cull thut we differ from
nnlniil The utmost re rve I nece

In drawing Inferenrr trout nnlmal to
mail re of how-
ever Inuenlou ranelve only preMtinptloit-
more nr l never nb
onMnitlon And David KrrrlT tutu

If In hl 1unrllon of the lirnln Indorse
Ilil opinion n h tic term very

to application to
of The

Kitne Prof Verrler confe e A Mrriinil
Ocl I ivtui thut the treatment of

tiiinor form rather H melan-
choly In At the rirent-
Movow nvdlcal nl f Or lpiiior dnhired that i

l and tint
It N lbl to discover on wlijrh-

Ide ovin of the brain the tumor should be
for and he confirmed tn hi

statement by Ir H rvnttnn of llerll-
nSrlntl t know little Iliiiunh a It I re

sardlnu bruin function and loiallratlon
whit ha b ii eilnd In that direction

nnlmnl experimentation I

do mt
claim that no re ult whatever have beon-
ffHtned bv vlvl tIes claim rather that
In to the terrible cot of thl un

mitliod co t In Mine energy moral
deterioration and the mfferlne of Hen ltlv

It I but n drop In th bucket I
uncentlllc for rail

be tutor untelentllln than a method vhlch
lirnore both the vn t dlfTcrence between

i ce and nl o the abnormal
rorilltlon of the ilhlect experimented upon

tM do nut some-
thing I iieen tilundered upon even
Ihl it would b tranite thin did
not occasionally linn n what they claim I
that lh same ninnunt of into
natural channel recommended by erl

ami nnciir d by cruelty would ac
comill h result a thouindfol sr at T

To thoo who will ponder an
feature of thl I the su-
preme contempt manifested the

vivisection for the moral prin-
ciple Involved which form the real
at Ktu UH If for ooth army
trateii upon another specie IK justifiable
If only a to

antumen a travesty on all etlilculprinciples and mnkn a stock of our
cermon on klndnc nnd
stoat It I such nruutnents do
not indicate to tit public the real moraltntui of thlr yet l
It that o editors nod others
who call them elvei humane will
Jump at an opportunity to defend the cruel

of creatures on
the cr on nit of but at the anteare so reluctant to on time ot
arrive at thee more ltent withthe clalnm of twentieth century civil
ration 1 M
Lorre ondlnB Now England

AnilVlvlco Ion Society
i HKACON Itosros

Menu With Fretilnx
To inn Kniron or TIIK sussir An nirurtfrom letter Is cplerairtnatlc rnouKh for TUB SITK
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LOVE An LIFE
The Question or the Propriety of lUncInc
Mr Waitii Picture In tIme White Home
To TIIK op Kvafiir

writes In Turn
HUN today says there are many jnopln
who admire tho nude In art for sake
but whether tinyarn many or few I am ono
of them At tho sam time I am dlrpo ed
to agree with Mirtln of tho Womans
Christian Temporanro Union that the
Whlto House IM not a flttlnic place in which-
to hang such a picture as Mr Wattan Love
nail Life

It U true that that painting n tho Trcn
jag Ioit of last ovotilng says 1 ono of Mr
Watths firmest cOnceptions and that
it won a gift from artist
hlm ef Neither do I fruit In It arty offence
to purity and morality Such offence
mila bo In thus conception and Intention of
tho painter of a audit picture must lurk
In his mind or It may caused by the
deflclonoy of Idealism In him so that time
appeal of tim picture U to carnality Some-
times as we all know there are paintlngH
of figures fully clothed which are of infinitely
coarse suggestion I hav portraits of
American lattice painted by French artists
of faxhlonablo distinction which weio nn
Insult tothem nnd to their families
of the vIleness which lurked in mind of
tIme painter nail porhnpn unconsciously-
found expression In the portrait

Nowhero elue may bo found
completely than In a nude picture

a picture t Mr Watus I ovo
and Life It mnkes no appeal to carnality
awaken no evil In arty pure
mind nor stimulates the impuro In minds
of Impurity anti therefore It offers no
offence to purity morality Neither-
In the mind of the nor In hU expression
of his Ideal Is thero revealed feeling or

not purely artistic and wholly
moral

Th tlcn of hanging n picture
like love nnd Life In tho White
Is another matter U is a question of tn tn
Wilt propriety anti con of

nt nvin If It thn sontliwnt of the
In lot should reasonably If

lml Influenci on
A ciwtumo which is siiltnble and
congruous anti wholly modest and lncom-
Ing at a bill ornt a
to to propriety under
other ctrcumstancvH and on

In the trI for oxnuiple in n church
In tb ulnn of nlo n
Inc which may fitly adorn n picture

Ix out of with domes-
tic surrounding IN n of biilness or
In nn offiirinl re ldenr-

If i otliT word thr pn J T pliio for Mr
nttH i Iivi tnJ Lift not te

H ie hut In hue C rcornn Ait it
Wnshlnitoii Irorn It is undiotofxl-
tliit It U f li taken to lx hung In tin1 din

of lice 1rotldftit nt the Vilt
House It I not a for n dining
room anywhere other
tires Ixith nude nnd draped It Is not
adapted to such It had
proper in an art thorn Is
no gallery In tIme White when
the out Individually n ex-
pn slons of the natlonid taste ami sons of
fitness or nro on the as illustrations
of tiveiitrt In th national
history

wotnnns form steadied alom-
n mountftlnous pathway the sturdier
fleurn of mule Usl-
exprew the artists birb t oiiKht love

wlii n otlierwlfc time path of life
wiw too rllfTlcult to b trod as
trtKt of ln t said hint It I not In the
official nlldencv of tin1 ln ldent provided
by th Amiricnn that
and that sentimental lesson should

It is an incongruous invasion
out of keeping with the Men represented
In the and by thIs

I am not therefore to east ridi-
cule on Mrs Martins obiectlon to transfer-
ring IVe nail Life front n public cal

to the Whlto Houo time
picture is offensive to morality

wholly untrue of
ifreatit of art time contains
would offensive on walls lint not
to iiiortl only to nnd to tbo

and character of the official r si-

dencf provided by the American p plo
for ih ART
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Export nf Sl nnf riure
To TIIK CniTOB or Tint SfN sir By exporting

the protiirt ot our rtorlrs we that much
to our national wraith InrMfntally henentlnir the
rnxtufcri of our natUMl resource and the worker
employed by them A protective tartlY prrrnej
our Immrnw hone marketivml also Induce a
production creater ut that home mar-
ket lllsltie iirpU TtiecfTertot-
thU larcT production Is provide
work for our wareearner than titer would other-
wise hive Thus protection In a doubleheaded-
brnefaclor

In this connection It Is Interesting to note
constant rrowth In our export of m nut cturM
The lollowlne tabulation elves the yearly averace
of inch exports In tics decades endlnr with the
years named and the per rent those exports formed-
of our total domestic exports

Yrnrtv Per Cent o

ndKt Ending Arrraef-
IBTS 3
S035S4I-
30VI9I1

vn II27IO34J 111-
t in ianoi7ii2 IHI

54KS74 5SS
llsral yearl 4IHM224

use llval year 4ijJMIntl tis
for lUcal yr r ended June an Iftw the extort

of inanufapturra lisa f ii i hut for the hurst
yeir wn tell tack u tlllooocrio oulne to the
Inrrcaapil home demand fun Iron and teel and their
mivnutacturcs This reduction continued and In-

creased durlnK inoj lineal year hut we have now
turnnl the corner The figure already reached
for tills fiscal year IWul Jiisllfy tics awiiranrr
that we shall close It on June so with as lucre n
tola ripnrt ot manufAclures nr had In eel
fiscal year namely tiimHO This mtans list
exported manufactures represent one third of our
total exports of all kinds Tics loOf M thus
added In one year to our national wraith U IK o
more than the WTSoro iillitiursril for
kinds An1 In alt lines In the year IWX whim
Iho llepubllcan commenced Us career of
protection WALTER J

SCIUMSCHDT N V tine l

to Irmrrvc the Eyr
To or ruM Hrs Sir A lady

In the Post Ofllce Department Vnslilnctnn
once I hnvi ruined my eyes In copy
IIIK hook nnd prcperx In n horizontal
position The writer believe thnt titus

lbp for thp detect Iv pyrtlsht
of Monouratihiri s u linit arid who
hap inucli to with hooks nnd

rcincdy N anti Implo Every
hould

work before him n inuslelun
do with their mu l on H imi ln rnck Then
hH work will f bore not under hit eye
Ocul t anti wilt hitvp
to tux their xklll nnd hut
who hivo much u tom their eyes will defer

Staten IiUnd Water
To TRI KPITOR or Tug KtNvflr Txi HUM ol

today discovers through lbs Iresldimt of Iltrh-
motid borough and IM Hoard of Maairars that
Staten Ulauds water la thre prd The
mc t remedy enforce-
ment of an economical use water

DEC it OLD llrmntirr n W

Iliad That to Spank Mr P
Frost llu dnciin ItretTillllttM

When I down to Krandmns wbere
Theres always lots of and pie

I my with
And up till I nearly diet

Tlir greatest limO you ever saw
Isalldln trom their

And the band that tuol tn
Is Ibo hand that pita me on the head

I tear around and yell and make
All kinds noise suit dullS mind

They have no liatiy there to wake
both ot them are awlul kind

The eoolrM man I ever saw
I r rand in with hair all gray

Sass up my trousers every day
M Kim
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CAADi An VKXKXUKLA-

Apprchrnilon Felt About time Outcome or
the Soutli mrrloii Muddle

MONTRFAL IXc 18 The ooiirso of the
Venezuelan nflnlr Is watched In Canada
with very considerable Interest and the
general feeling Is that thn sooner It Is ended
the bolter Tle Canadian people an a whole
hnvo no desire for trouble United
States but that Is Just what they are appre-
hensive of If time partner-
ship should overstep the lino of thin Monroe
Doctrine

It U true that an tiltraDritUh faction has
tried to Mnrt a boycott against American
goods arid products and even against
American money and capital but they
have sue eeded In inaking themselves
ridiculous Like other countries Canada
him its iro ortlon of ours mum

so that wo could hardly get along
without them

Now that the ebullition of jingoism for
which the South African war
blu subsided nnd tho Inexpediency
to leant of tbo course
Cnimda In It Is Iwttor understood It ft-

ft It that tho old relationship to Great Britain
IIOM imdei onu a Tho new must
l either rloMr or nions dlstnnt hut hue
dwUlmi U bangini In Uilotice

Is In the di
of lndr iulent nationalism Time

trotibli in Venemlu U sure to have its Influ-
ence on the that will
a doubt in favor of contlnentalUm and the
withdrawal of all flags from the

Hemisphere
livery Canadian understands any

Knows that the maintenance
Integrity of the Monroe Doctrine Is neces-
sary to tint of Canada an It In-

to of thu other nations nnd communi-
ties of time therefore is In
full accord with tfu sentiment on
tho subject

Elaine finoilnle Happy MarrIed Life
To mitt KniTon or faa RfN Sir

letter or telegram purporting to b front n-

Cliudron Xli correspondent contain jut
enough truth to make th tory hold tosether-
utter n fnMiion and rive It 11 plnuMblo nlr-

Concernlni Dr and hi relative
the truth inriy bet l niccrtMned from th
paces or lit hook Indian Boyhood which
hit Jut heen ptihlMied antI It iittrnctlnet-
nticb fnvornhln attention The miMatet-
nent concerning hi may not be so
cally corredid hv th general reader

Klnlne ioodi1 ill I weil an Indium Ir
nail the mnrrhtee N n hippy one M-

niticli l true It he ndmlttcd that
a lirilliant romper In letters generally

predli for her both tiers nail In England
her Apiile llo otn verses written while

she was a child nnd publMiert In ISIS by
the Putnam reiclied a within two
of sortie ten hou ind copies n all perhaps
uneipialled either tiers or nhroad by any

i oein hy nn unknown author
It i nlvj true that ditlnc recite her ac

rjunlntatico n a youiii ulrl with the lute Otii
Arm troll l llisved that she wn rolled
to tpiieh the Indiana way to
Kalviition To that end sims became for three
year a teacher nt Hamilton where chic edited
the Initinn UurArmin loiter Ill order to
pnln fuller knowledge of Indlnn Hfi char
rtter nnd rondltlon shin nccomt inled the
venerable Henitor l wi to the Fur West
ThrM sh In Indian tchooM until hy
den Murvan ih supervisor
of the Intuit school 111 the MIIII-
Hsixty or utter At thit time wen no

or regular ta e lines In that recion-
Ml loodnle wa therefore supplied b th-
tomml loner with a aildle n cov re l

and full outfit together with
nn Indlnndrlv rnnd Ills wlfitodothecooklnu-
CoiiidiTalili was lit the
tlini the cholc of n unniBrrld-
Moiunii for the Mipervlory work In wild
country hut reiioned thnt-
Ml hud lrendy proved her mettle
nnd that IHIIII III iill di-

rection Imd the nkota hinirtiai
a native he would i n utters

lon upon the IndlHn than a mnn
would Nor wa confidence
Her from lipid while hold
Inir till wire Mrlklnirly huiln
rnndUl nnd and it I Mld that they
attracted murli attention lit the Indian
In WiifhliiElon

All I true hut It U not true nn tIm
nd nt asserts that thine-

Cnodnle all nt once dropped out of
TInt 8 e led to the life of te In

II vine it ran ire life In tin ternen-
of tics dr s ed like tlicm nnd eatlne the
same food tier that It wn In one of tl-
ti infH t it nl met her future Her
flr t lr
In te little Episcopal el urcli nt Ilne

wl wn lielflne to decorate-
for now Jut twelve
yenrs uco wlicn tlo holiday

cre Interrupted by of Wounded
Knee nnd the cMirch wns turned Into II lion

Thltlier with ccores of wounded III
dims ciine Hr tere

two i cured t nderly for
Pitlnt and Te lone Mill more tenderly
for such ot er-

Tl elr nvtrrlov n few months nftrr
Dr Oonnld nt tle Clitirch of the
AscensIon was a imiuble stunt ind If tiers

were fiotcsts from T relative t y-

tvrttlnly never on run to the oitrfuce either on
tnt wl en two M ti r
H only less Invrly tlo bride-
or nt any

Ve nre Informed IM
P ndron corr rondont tint tIc 1iiMinatis
live Lome near St Pitil

nnd tr Ki tins lone Kcn n lovemtneni-
p1 vlchn A Clindron woman who recently

id t em KiH
I found KaMnian siltIng In n

parlor In moot of an oin n tlrephce She I

wotniin notleeahlK for Ier
fnce nnd forte In Icr arms she held n

billy ler own hut Ve c IM IJIM not Inlerlted
tl e nttrictlvenrhd of lie motler It

n old squaw inlnhttire It wns-
n t I woman loldlnc
t i I oirily e wit Its cllitt nine
every move and i M reMon nmrldni It
n an Incllin It seemed n c1 from
tin tejve lilt the motliT rrooned to II n

ways linve ilone Mini the mother
WH not

The doctor wri for n w lie In t
St 111111 hint font li ntid M

wife Iwcaine connected with the liovrrnininl-
Indiin Select nt Cnrll nnd for I c i i two
year tliey have livid in Irrek S I

the doctor Is p vnlrh-
nTev have Imen bloied with n of live-
r lldren The nldrM l orn I now In inr
eleventh year a Ctrl of wit ititl
of quite iKnuty 11 oil who nee her

Te oils putt tn tie honk
Indian I ilerilei led l 4 yenr id

u e1 irmlne little lul wl Md fir to lu
nn IU father In done mice before 1

mint of OMvcM wlei flirnllle
the wnr H lyr n te elilir

Ins Iwen engaged to d liver nn iiddre before
the Twentieth of on-

ilnti in on coin Miblrrt ciinnccttd with
HlorUltr I life und history

Tcre l one c1 younger than the boy
n baby rlrl mM Icnrnlnir to on tier own
fret the live form n family croup tmrd
to rMrnllol In ntlrnctlvcnrM one

vel e er even wltlcti-
tfe nil of n mrfablo slIce K In ler ciown Hue
of work to conrldor t low of tim iro t-

hrllllint r In letters a thIng of very
P t e n

Nrw Volta ice t1-

To Ilre Over nr Indrr
To vita rtUTou nr Tug MN Mr Ip here In

Ilarlrm wp hove been rtl cu Mnir a qujtlon on
which titers l suet wide illvrrrrnre tit nrtnlon
that we skIt to nuhnilt II t Ills SIS for atbltr-
atnrnlthat a pretty Mr wonl for llarlir Isnt
It Honrvrr thuS Isnt the quratlnii The ours
lIon l i Which man mere cut o llf the otis
wllh n rapacity to ram a jrar and worji-
unilrrtlmr to earn N l or thr man who has K

rapacIty to mrn loimi unit wnrku uvcttlrre to rant
llnrti I favor hun man hn leaves hlrescll a
111 lie margin fur n good time w tie iorx nlonrI-

J3II STIrKT Pee IB ICATIintN O

The inm Kiprp
To tnr IniTOH OK IIIB SVN sir rcilrtc Hum

sUnds ready to drive you up lo the Court Home
ID express wagon X-

ST Locus

She Woulrtnt Ime Him
G raM This will be the lut time I shall ever

propuie to yol-
Oeraldlnp Then I suppose I shall have to accept

you

A Matter of rnnctnatlon
From the Utica Olijffirr-

Whpn IrM I kissed nwtft Marguerite
tInt I klupti Sweet Marniprllp

liluMiPd roar ml
And stencIl MM

Vim tnutnt Moplir-

lA t nUlit I klMnl AWPH Marguerite
last flight I kIssed caret Vancurrllc
She hluMtiPil ruse ml
Hut NWrrlly uld
tuft intiMnl
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TO LIMIT MONOPOLY PRICES

An Amendment lo Make Them fntform
In IllrTirrnt Section

WjkHHiNOTOK Dee IB Senator
today introduced a bill amending the
MtiTiiian AntiTrust act by adding time

following to Suction 6
It linll lie tinliwiul for who

or town or wltli other ha
or olAcd or Knkx tocnirro or monol
ohio the products control or il of any
nrt or thi mibject of commerc-
Utweeii the wvtTitl SliitiH or or
toertbcT with oIlier T un linn control of

production or Kile of the part of
stint or nrtlclen produced or In
tic tnltid hiatus to or Inrilrertly
oiler for or Hll nny

or lor delivery In any locality or localities
nt or fur than the chnrsed
or rccjelvcd tarot mcli In any
other lo for In-

frdHht and firrliite with tlm view Intent
or neutral nsiilt of preventing
M IH In ir or foristnlllnc
Male commerce or In tin production for fuile
or wile lift wren tie States of nuoh-
nrticlfs or of similar nrllclea

Violation of the provision in made a
misdemeanor by a fins of 3001
or a mrs If tIme violator
Iw H each officer thereof is to
be

Tlm bill that No recovery
of thu purchase of In

section shall be
In court und any purchaser of any
article or artlcteit so
violation In bur of action brought for
tim purchase price thereof

Wff HKIHlHVS AlttiVMEXT

For mil Appropriating BSOOOOO
Enforcement of AntiTrust Aet

WASHINQTON Doc 10 RepreMntatlT-
Hepburn Rep In was before
Hotuo Committee on Judiciary this morning
and advocated the bill introduced by him
on the first day of the present session pro-
viding for nn appropriation of tSOOOOO to
be placed at tits disposal of the Attorney
General to carry out provisions of time
Sherman act

Mr Hepburn wild that in his opinion
present law lo to

to thus trusts If a fund Is
vided to Into effect especially to
employ counsel able to cases

bo brought against combina-
tion acting In restraint of trade Time
committee took no action today upon any
of this numerous

ALttKRTV-

SHrartlollrart Talks Talked at East 86
nora and PublIshed ai often M It
William HorrU wrote a book and a Chair

ills mme I In both I looked thru the book and ut-
my body which Walt Whitman would have loved In-

hli chair and I know all about htm Said Ttnky-
Ieie how COPS It now Tlnky with your primeval
red tiniprshlntwhfn h MW me mount the roe
trim of the Oibkmh Masonic Temple this U the
Man

I had never seen Tlnkr before but he li one ot
the Ibmfn and he the mantis of the Chair oa

pants e t A treat Soul knows a treat toul
end bp l a fool who dneint rpronnle It

Vu rlrarle It la easy love np and youll be It
too Kor love U rrrater lhau lint hut both ran ba
made to pay If you dvprt e The very wisest man
li a Fool and the Tool Is the very wisest man Mlk-
oAnttlo iut what la the me of Irlllf you about
lhit early bird when our heart tirn to boar
of me

No Love can he bound hy an oath and nn
It sacred to me Loyalty Is bosh and honor a p rl
winkle Isnt that clever iteatlp an nhotVInf-
t love to shncli Old Mal1i It unities then lllnV no
somethIng Aw jl-

Yei Im pr dearie 1 illirovered Venice and
Morris and tics Art of Kverythlnt I can chew you
Kmersoii slid Dantr rlJ a crib and spew Itiem oK
for you In little i hunks linl thafa lold ft e for
you I dont care a phlc ion the rouvpntlocs Ill
ay dam ant damplmot too

HP yoursplf Naturp Is html and Purity la Arti-

ficial t was a rican and the world taurhed at mp
The Imbecile world co7s at this Reforrrer and
laughs at the Saviour II laughed at me a 1

mode facet and called people naughty name and
no 1 via amusIng and phlne Genius Is ever mans
estimation ot the Self within him boon deaths I
raId 1 bored em

nut I rita pose
And spout Socialism and water the Poets And

1 cart always talk about MP 1 love Art and free
passes and dove and lo talk thru my stylish
hat Do you understand this dearie Well U downI
matter much I like It and It pays

I1RAT ALBMTfB

Astrologer Stakes Ills Itepitatlon
To TIIK KIIIIQR or TIIK SiS Sir The weather

forecasts that the stars reveal to me are correct
and the stars say that there will be a severe mow
storm due to reach here In New York and Rhode
Island on Jan z IP03 and another severe hlltrard
will arrive here In Sew York and Hhodp Island on
Jan v 1003 mor T HIKM Aatroloier-

CENTHii FALIJI n I DPP 18

Catholic Cancer Home Nnniertarlan
Ills necessary

to leg your assistance In Ptplalnlnc that ourCatho
lie charity for cancerous poor Is nonsectarian W-

are only racer to relieve desolation and pain and
the whole world of suderera look to us like kin

M AfrnoNSA LITHROP c s D

llAWTHORXK N V llPC 14-

Olh Avenue Trains
To THE KDITOH OF THI sta nir Notlrint your

pdltorlal mentlonlnt the feet that the trouble of
the great delay on the Ninth avenue line Is caused
hj too few trains Timing from Franklin attest
ton Ninth avenue lonl ht 0 P M until
BII only two local trains and alt express traIn
piisseil M W HorcK-

Nrw York pec IS

LIft Death and the Ocean
To THE ItUTon or TIle MN Sir1 To your

correspondents question If the ocean would If
all and vpcrlnblr life was sviept oR the
surlncr of thr earth my an er Is that I am tatla
fled that It would It It would It stands to reason
that If tics Christian rrHelen or any ether agency
could nil up tail the wrMr places ol the eanh the

ot the ocean would certainly fall and might
evrntually tall an low thai there practically would
tie no ncran

1 am not the dont know
what st Julio nr arty other saint knows about th i
tastier hut I have lived recur Salt lake Utah
I know as your corrrsnordent says that Salt Lake

ilrtpil up ci n lder lily since the population
Increased nnnind It VliM rnakca It so 1 of
course do not pretend tn know html If the Increase

had to do It
would certainly atlpct the ocean

It be even If the ocean ihiJl
eventually dry up U will make no dltTeicnce to ua

not happen In our time
the up Is rather far off hut It Is Interesting
to look forward and contemplate this
without any oceans on It from
Ireland to New York wouldnt be In It with that
time iioitoK Barns

Niw YOFS tee to

To Taut KntTon or Tan Stm n I know u well
M your Plalnrleld correspondent doea that the
ocean would raise If all ailinal and vegetable matter
was swept off the earth otherwIse I would not lave
wMtit my time anti bothered yourself and naden
by HSR I ne such a question Hut I dont think fourcorrespondent understands the full mean
lute of the qupstlon which Is this Dopa this
lar rulp work both Would an Increase ot She
of all kinds cause the ocean to fall even a MU
Anti If It would wouldnt It prove that maui hu the
power K he knows how to uie It to Increase and
diminish the body of the Can he by In
creasIng human aol other tIP Influence eltmatlo
and rcorraplilcM condition If not why flout

J Dee 15 JOHN SIRJUOAN

Tales Democracy
Front thr harm fiiuuriav Chronltti

Yale democracy U again In danger Two more
nuts have been formed a British Club and a Catho-
lic Club About even so often title muchtallied
of democratic spirit seems to b In Imminent peril
and many of its friends both In college and ouUlde
stand trembling In fear for Its life The university
colony Is practically honeycombed with aocitUri
and clubs

How to a Good Cow
lltrtktr WortII Mtnruiata Datrvmi

The two essential and vital points In the dairy
cow are a larce middle anti Ucht quarters Having
secured the deepbodied spare cow there It no ob
jection to the fancy points provided they do not
Interfere with the two mentioned

living llenham Away
Mrs llenham 1 smell smoke
llenhamKeep quiet I dont want everrbodr to

know that 1 bouiht this nun at a Ire sale

Explanation
She What do folks mem by on a tMitIlellavlng rlpplnt trood time
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